Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic patterns of chicken serum in acute inflammation induced by intramuscular injection of turpentine.
To develop a method to detect hidden inflammation using serum protein in chickens, changes in serum proteins with acute inflammation were analyzed using a turpentine-induced inflammation model. Inflammation in the pectoral muscle of a 14-wk-old White Leghorn became apparent 3 h after the injection of turpentine and became more severe thereafter. Coincident with the development of inflammation, changes in serum proteins were analyzed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gradient gels. The electrophoretic patterns were divided into 21 segments. Two of these segments increased remarkably. These were located near the center of the electrophoretic pattern and were identified as transferrin due to iron staining, correlation of movement against a commercial transferrin sample in SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotting. These results suggest that transferrin may serve as a marker for inflammation in chicken.